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“We Long for the Words and Signs
that Confirm the Lord!”
The 5th Mission Trip to Valenzuela
with 120 Associative Churches Joining

From November 29 to December 1, Pastor David Jang
of Colombia Manmin Church led his 5th Mission Trip
to Venezuela. This mission trip was in response to an
interdenominational invitation by Pastor Eliseo and others
who witnessed the works of God’s power confirming the
word preached by Pastor Jang this past September during the
4th Mission Trip.
On November 29th a Pastors’ Seminar was held in the
Church of Desert Well (Barquisimeto) with approximately
700 people in attendance. After video presentation of Dr.
Jaerock Lee’s ministry of God’s power, Pastor David Jang
led the seminar with the title of ‘The Holy Spirit’ (Luke 3:16).
Pastor Jang prayed with the handkerchief that Dr. Jaerock
Lee prayed on. People were healed of jawbone dislocation,
cervical pain, breast pain, and many other conditions, and
they glorified God.
Pastor Jorge Pacheco said, “I’d like to participate the
ministry that confirms the words of God with signs.” About
120 churches registered as associative churches to be a part of
Manmin Ministry.
By the way, a volunteer for the seminar said, “Back in 2006,

a member of my family attended Dr. Jaerock Lee’s New
York Crusade held in Madison Square Garden, and helped
me receive Dr. Lee’s prayer live. Thanks to his prayer, I was
healed of cancer of my eyeball.” Pastor David Jang introduced
Manmin Ministry when he was interviewed by LBD TV.
On November 30t h, a prayer meeting w it h t he
handkerchief of God’s power was held in ‘Estadio de 12 de
octubre’ baseball park with about 12,000 attendees. Pastor
Jang explained why Jesus is our Savior taken from Acts. 4:12.
The sermon was followed by prayer with the handkerchief
of God’s power. Attendees witnessed people recover their
eyesight, children previously walking with a limp walking
normally and others healed of various diseases. They glorified
God greatly.
On Sunday, December 1, meetings were held in the Church
of Desert Well, Refuge Church, and the Church of God’s
Grace. Pastors and congregations were touched by spiritually
deep messages. The pastors who organized the seminar and
meetings said, “Manmin preaches the biblical gospel, and
shows the power of God to assure people of belief in the Lord.”
They also made a request to hold meetings of this kind again.
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“My Lord healed
me of herniated disk
and piles.”
Alexandro Tanaseyev (42, Moldova Manmin Church)

Since I f irst heard Dr. Jaerock Lee’s messages through
broadcasting in 2010, I’ve continued to listen to his messages
on the Internet.
In 2017, I heard about Moldova Manmin Church, and
attended services together with my wife. I felt as if I had
attended the church for a long time and the message on that
day tasted like honey.
We started going to Moldova Manmin Church and began
to quench my spiritual thirst. But I had a problem. In the car
service factory where I worked, I had serious back pain that
troubled me for many years that affected my work.
The doctor said, I had a herniated disk. He said that it was
an abnormality of the spine that pressed a nerve and caused
pain. I tried various ways to get healed, but all was in vain.
My body became hardened like a rock. I was so tired at
night that I just wanted to lie down. Even when I did the
pain caused me to suf fer. When I went to work in such a
condition, my boss didn’t like me. It was not easy to get a new
job. I had to continue to work to provide my 2 kids.

I was desperate to be healed. In order to receive an answer,
I tried to live a sanctified life that God the Father wants His
children to live. I prayed and discovered what I needed to
cast off. I worked hard to change. Then, I could see the Lord
working in my life. In September 2017 God sent a mission
team of Manmin Church to Moldova.
Back then, I even had piles and had been scheduled for a
hemorrhoidectomy, but the herniated disk was the biggest
issue to receive a prayer for.
Then, something amazing happened when Pastor Soojin
Lee prayed for my back with the handkerchief of God’s
power that Dr. Jaerock Lee had prayed on, the pain on my
back was gone! I could easily get up and move my body. I
even jumped and turned around holding my son’s hands
with no pain at all. More amazingly, I was healed of piles as
well. Hallelujah!
I give thanks to the Lord who is always with me in my life
and blessed me to be healed of diseases. I give glory to the
Father God.

The 22nd “Kimchi Sharing” helped neighbors in need receive kimchi
F r om No v em ber 19 to 20, t he
Women’s United Mission conducted
‘Kimchi Sharing’.
For t his 22nd K imc hi Shar ing,
Members f rom Women’s Mission,
Chinese Parish and church Lev ite
workers worked together.
The kimchi was delivered to some
church members and neighbors in
need through Shindaebang 2-Dong
Community Service Center, and Kuro
Rehab Center. Hee-Jung Ahn, the head
of Women’s Society in Shindaebang
2-Dong said, “This kimchi is made by
Manmin Church members. Thank you
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for this good-tasting kimchi. It is also
great in quantity. I am also thank you
for the rice Manmin church provides
every month.”
Again this year, Senior Deaconess
Mal-jin Kim (69) provided 2,200 heads
of napa cabbage for kimchi out of her
gratitude for God’s grace. When her
grandson, Jaewoo Lee (now 15) was a
toddler, he fell face first into frying pan
filled with hot oil and burned his face.
But af ter receiving Dr. Jaerock Lee’s
emergent prayer, he was healed, and
there’s no sign of the burning on his
face.
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The Message of the Cross (5)

God Creates Man

Senior Pastor Rev. Jaerock Lee

“Then the LORD God formed man
of dust from the ground,
and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life;
and man became a living being”
(Genesis 2:7).

The f irst chapter of Genesis describes the process
of G od creat ing t he hea vens, t he ea r t h, a nd a l l
things in them, and mank ind. The second chapter
tells us that God made the Garden of Eden and led
the f irst man there. Now let’s look into the reason
why God created man.

Adam’s spir it, like t hat of God, was f illed only
w it h goodness, lig ht, and t he tr ut h. A f ter Adam
ate f r om t he t r ee of t he k now led ge of good
a nd e v i l a nd t hu s si n ne d a ga i n s t G od , a l l h i s
descendants became drenched in sin and ev il and
ended up losing God’s holy image.

1. Man Created in the Image of God
Genesis 2:7 reads, “Then t he LOR D God f ormed
man of dust f rom t he ground, and breat hed into
his nostrils t he breat h of lif e; and man became a
liv ing being.” W hile God created ever y t hing else
in the universe by His Word, He personally formed
and created man w ith dust f rom the ground. God
f lawlessly created man, and then the man became
a liv ing being af ter God breathed into his nostrils
the breath of life.
Some people m ig ht sa y w it h doubt, “How c a n
an image f ormed f rom dust of ground move w it h
life?” But think about robots, computers, ar tif icial
interna l organs, or ar tif icia l sk in. Men can ma ke
such t hings, and t hen of course God was capable
of creating man. Because a limit was set in t heir
thoughts, they cannot believe the power of God.
A f ter creating Adam and Eve, God t he Creator
gave them the seed of life so that they were able to
give bir th to descendants. A man has a sperm and
a woman has an egg, and t he sper m and t he egg
conta in a l l t heir at tr ibutes suc h as appearance,
pe r sona l i t y, i n te l l i ge nc e, ha bi t s, e t c. So t he i r
children resemble them. Then, whom would Adam,
the father of mankind, resemble?
A s w e read in G enesis 1:27, “A nd G od c reated
ma n in His ow n image, in t he image of G od He
created him; ma le and f ema le He created t hem,”
Adam was created in the image of God. In addition
to the outward appearance, man’s spirit came f rom
God and resembles His spir it. Adam was a liv ing
being.

2. The Reason Why God Created and Cultiv ates
Mankind
If we are to seek and understand t he answer to
t he quest ion, “W hy are we here?” we need to be
able to answer the question, “Why has God created
us and why and how is He cultivating mank ind?”
In t he Bi ble a r e ma n y pa r a bles r e f er r ing to
c u l t i v a t i n g t he la nd a nd ha r v e s t i n g c r ops. In
Matthew 13, Jesus likened the hear t of man to four
d i f f erent k inds of f ield. W it h “a pa ra ble of t he
wheat and the chaf f ” in Matthew 3 and “a parable
of the weeds” in Mat thew 13, the Bible tells us of
the Judgment to come.
With such parables found in the Bible, God tells
us t hat His prov idence in creating man k ind and
gover ning t he world’s histor y is muc h t he sa me
as cu ltivating a f ield and har vesting crops f rom
it. Just a s a f a r mer c u lt i v ates h is f ie ld f or t he
har vest, God is cultivating us today.
G od desires to ga in t r ue c h i ld ren w it h w hom
He can share love. With His wondrous power and
as a f ea rsome judge, G od t he Creator possesses
undisputed aut hor it y and str ic t r ighteousness on
the one hand. On the other hand, He also possesses
human at tr ibutes t hat are charac ter ized by love,
c ompa ssion, mer c y, a nd t he l i k e. For G od c a n
re joice, grieve, or lament just like human beings,
instead of being alone He wanted those w ith whom
He could share love.
He a lread y had c ount less hea v en l y host s a nd
a nge ls b y His side. How e v er, G od w a nte d t r ue
children who would obey Him f rom their hear tfelt
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love of Him and in their f ree w ill.
Suppose at home you have a robot t hat w ill do
e ver y t h ing y ou te l l it to do a nd y ou ha ve y our
c hi ld w ho may at t imes cause trouble but, as he
grow s up he w i l l e vent ua l ly be gratef u l f or his
parents’ grace and love and share love w it h you.
Be t w een t he t w o, w h ic h w ou ld y ou deem more
precious? No mat ter how obedient t he robot may
be, it cou ld not be compared to your c hi ld w it h
w hom you c a n sha re your hea r t. L i ke w ise, G od
c r e a t e d m a n k i nd b e c a u se He w a n t e d t o h a v e
c h i ld r en w ho w ou ld obe y Hi m a nd sha r e t heir
hear ts w ith Him in their f ree w ill.
3. The Wheat and the Chaff
No mat ter how d i l igent l y a f a r mer ma y ha v e
worked, at t he t ime of har vest he w i l l reap t he
chaf f as well as t he wheat. However, because t he
c ha f f is inedible and w i l l har m t he w heat w hen
stored toget her in t he same bar n, it can on ly be
used as compost or burned.
By t he same token, w hen human c u ltivation is
over, God w ill set the wheat apar t f rom the chaf f.
Ma t t he w 3:12 r ead s, “A nd His w i n now i ng f or k
is in His hand, and He w ill t horoughly c lear His
t h r e sh i ng f loor; a nd He w i l l ga t her His w hea t
into the barn, but He w ill burn up the chaf f w ith
u nq uenc ha ble f i r e.” Her e, “u nq uenc ha ble f i r e”
stands for the f ires of Hell.
At the time of God’s choosing, in the last days of
the age He w ill bring human cultivation to a close
and judge ever y indiv idua l who has ever lived in
t his world. A t t he Judgment, t hose w ho are li ke
the chaf f w ill fall into the f lames of Hell.
“ T he w he a t ” her e r e f er s to pe ople w ho ha v e
accepted Jesus Chr ist and lived by t he Word in
t heir love f or God. The y have diligent ly cast of f
si n a nd e v i l a nd r e c o v er e d Hi s i ma ge. On t he
contrar y, “t he c ha f f ” ref ers to a ll t hose w ho did
not believe in God and did not accept Jesus Christ
as their Sav ior.
One t h i n g y ou h a v e to k e e p i n m i nd he r e i s
that not ever yone who at tends church is “wheat.”
If t he y f or sa ke G od’s Word a nd instead li ve in
ac cordance w it h t heir world ly desires, in G od’s

eyes they are “chaf f.” This is why Jesus told us in
Matthew 7:21, “Not ever yone who says to Me, ‘Lord,
L ord,’ w i l l enter t he k ingdom of heaven; but he
who does the w ill of My Father who is in heaven.”
God desires a ll men to k now His hear t, become
“wheat”, and receive salvation (1 Timothy 2:4). For
this reason He has given us His only begotten Son
to die on the cross on our behalf.
Despite a l l t his, t hose w ho cont inue to live in
sin w ithout accepting Jesus as their Sav ior w ill be
unable to recover their tr ue wor th as people who
have been created in God’s image. They are merely
like the chaf f. The chaf f cannot be gathered into
Hea v en. If people f i l led w it h hat r ed, jea lous y,
greed, quar reling, and ot her f or ms of e v i l were
allowed to enter Heaven, it would be corrupted.
W h a t w o u ld h a p p e n t o p e o p le ba r r e d f r om
enter ing Heaven? Since t he spir it in each person
is immor ta l, it cannot become ex tinc t. They w ill
be gat hered toge t her, c on f ined in Hel l f ore ver,
and according to t he wages of t heir sins, each of
them w ill receive everlasting punishments in the
unquenchable f ire of Hell (Ref er to Hell authored
by Dr. Jaerock Lee for more information).
Dea r brot her s a nd sister s in C hr ist, I pra y in
the name of the Lord that you w ill come f or th as
w heat-like believers, t hat is, God’s tr ue children,
ta k ing a f ter G od a nd c oming to possess a
sanctif ied hear t and share love w ith Him and live
forever more in Heaven.
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The Confession of Faith
1. Manmin Central Church believes that the Bible is God-breathed Word
that is perfect and flawless.
2. Manmin Central Church believes in the unity and the work of God the
Trinity: God the Holy Father, God the Holy Son, and God the Holy Spirit.
3. Manmin Central Church believes that we are forgiven of our sins only
by the redeeming blood of Jesus Christ.

4. Manmin Central Church believes in the resurrection and ascension of
Jesus Christ, His Second Advent, the Millennium, and the eternal
heaven.
5. Members of Manmin Central Church confess their faith through “The
Apostles’ Creed” each time they come together and believe in its content
verbatim.

“[God] Himself gives to all people life and breath and all things.” (Acts 17:25)
“And there is salvation in no one else; for there is no other name under heaven that has been given among men by which we must be saved.” (Acts 4:12)
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I used to carry a charm with me because I believed it would make
me receive f inancial blessing. In 2009, however, I faced not only
financial crisis, but also my health and family problems.
When my life was out of control, I went to church. I stopped seeing
fortune-tellers. I also threw my charms away.
One day in 2010, I came to know about Dr. Jaerock Lee, his ministry
of God’s power and Manmin Church. It was at that time I began
searching for brothers and sisters of Manmin through Social Network
Services.

“The life of
darkness turned
into the life of
answer and
blessing”
Blanca Estela Claros Oviedo
(45, San Pedro Sula, Honduras)

Gaining a clear understanding of the love of the Lord through Dr.
Jaerock Lee’s messages
One day someone that I met through network services told me about
Manmin Central Church’s worship services that are broadcast on the
Internet. I attended those services and received God’s grace. Moreover,
pastor Soojin Lee from Manmin Central Church conducted a meeting
in Honduras, and I was healed of digestion problems.
I used to have something like a lump on the left side of my abdomen.
I suffered from extreme pain, dizziness, and vomiting. But all of these
were completely gone after I received Pastor Soojin Lee’s prayer with
the handkerchief that Dr. Jaerock Lee prayed on. Then, I registered as
a Manmin Church member through the Internet.
As I listened to Dr. Jaerock Lee’s messages, I learned the love of
the Lord and the heart and will of God. I found peace in my heart. I
became free from the sense of guilt of worshiping idols in the past. As
I realized I was forgiven, I gained a sense of relief. I gave thanks to the
Lord for the chance of a new life and for the chance of cultivating my
heart.
Overflowing blessings; my infertile sister was blessed to be pregnant
In 2017, there were people including myself who longed for Dr.
Jaerock Lee’s words of life. We attended Sunday Services together at
home. Then, we started a local sanctuary in March, 2018, and began
attending Sunday Services and other various services along with
Daniel Prayer meeting through Colombia Manmin Church’s Youtube
channel. As we continued to live by the word of God, we started
receiving healings, answers to prayers, and financial blessings.
In June last year, I couldn’t move at all because of serious pain in my
spine. But after receiving Dr. Jaerock Lee’s prayer for the sick, all the
pain was gone.
When I was about to lose my house due to financial crisis, I made a
request to receive Dr. Jaerock Lee’s prayer. Once he prayed for me, I
was led to a way of solving my problem.
Last August, I attended Manmin Summer Retreat v ia live
broadcasting. I received the Holy Spirit’s baptism of fire and I was
healed of serious allergic coughing and headaches. Hallelujah!
That was not all of it. My sister was infertile. She tried artificial
insemination a couple of times, but it failed. Adding to the problem,
due to a Fallopian tube malf unction and ovarian tumor, it was
impossible for her to become pregnant. So I sent a prayer request to Dr.
Jaerock Lee in Manmin Central Church for my sister.
A few months later I heard that she had become pregnant! The baby
was born healthy, and is 2 years old now. My sister is pregnant with
another child.
God led me to Manmin Church that is f ull of love, power, and
grace. He filled me with peace and hope that I didn’t know existed.
I give all the thanks and glory to God the Father who allowed me
to communicate with the Lord through prayers, and blessed me to
resemble Him.
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“God completely protected me
in the scene of fire.”
Deacon Ki-Sung Park (64, 2-13 Parish)
I r un an of f ice renov at ion and inter ior design
business. L ast Ma y I went out to purc hase some
inter ior mater ia ls w hen my employee said on t he
phone, “A f ire has broken out in the worksite.”
W hen I arrived 2 f iretrucks and a police car were
there already. The building was covered w ith smoke,
and workers e vac uated and waited. Firemen and
ot her workers were remov ing ceiling mater ia ls to
stop the f ire f rom spreading.
I went to a corner of the corridor and received Dr.
Jaerock Lee’s Telephone ARS (Automated Response
System) prayer. A f ter the prayer, I went back to the
site. T han k f u l ly, t he f ire was under control, but
heav y smoke continued.
Soon, I rec ei ved Dr. Jaeroc k L ee’s A R S pra y er
again, and the f ire was f inally put out, and f iremen
were removing smoke.
I could realize how f aithf ul God is, and how well
God guarantees Dr. Jaerock Lee’s prayer.
The cause of f ire was a spark made when severing
pipes in t he cei ling. T here w as sound insu lat ion
attached to a wall which was ver y f lammable, and
there were many oil barrels on the ground as well.
A bove t he cei ling were many hig h l y f lamma ble

materials and electric w ires covered w ith plastic. It
could have been a f ar more terrible f ire. Those who
had worked in the similar construction site said that
t heir site was completely burned to ashes. But my
site was well protected by God. Hallelu jah!
I came back to the f ire scene to f ind that the air
c ond it ioning a nd heat ing s y stem t hat I w or k ed
on had no problems. Fur t hermore, t he f ire didn’t
spread to t he par t of t he cei ling w here a hig h ly
sophisticated system was installed. I could conf irm
again that God perfectly protected it.
A ll the f iremen and those w ho were at the scene
of f ire said, “It could have been worse, but it’s the
blessing of God. God helped control it.” The head of
the entire construction heard this stor y, and he gave
me more jobs.
I came to Manmin Church 30 years ago. As I heard
the words of life, I believed that God is alive. I once
had ruptured my w rist, but Dr. Jaerock Lee prayed
f or it, and I was a l l hea led. Now I work f or God
as a Sub-distr ic t leader, and my w if e work s as a
cell leader. I give all thanks and glor y to God w ho
saved me, and has blessed me w it h good business
regardless of recession.
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“My entire family
met the living God, and
started a home church”
Bundna (30, Dalokpura)

Because I married Hindu man,
my Christian life was not easy. My
family persecuted me severely. I had
to hide and pray. Thank God, af ter
8 years of prayer and fasting, my
husband accepted the Lord, and I
could go to church together with him.
I visited many churches, but there
was unquenched thirst in my heart.
I was looking for a pastor who can
teach me true word of God, and
who is f ull of love.

“The author of this book, ‘The
Message of the Cross’ can surely
lead to the truth!”
One day, my neighbor handed
me the books “The Message o f the
Cross,” “T he Measure o f Faith,”
and “Hell.” Af ter I read those books,
I realized that Dr. Jaerock Lee, the
author of those books, is the true
pastor who can lead to the truth.”
I wished to meet him, and to visit
Manmin Church.
Soon, I was happy to f ind that
there would be a healing testimony
and seminar held by a medica l
team f rom Deli Manmin Church.
While I was there I was so touched
t here by t he words of lif e, t he

w or k s of G od’s pow er, pra ise
and worship, and prayer. Tears
continued to run down f rom my
eyes when Pastor John Kim of Deli
Manmin Church prayed with the
handkerchief on which Dr. Jaerock
Lee had prayed.
From August of 2015, I began
going to Deli Manmin Church, and
since then, many changes occurred
in m y li f e. My husband and I
used to argue a lot, but now we’ve
come to understand each other.
My f amily became a f amily of
peace that has nothing to do with
diseases.
For many mont hs, I cou ldn’t
sleep well at night because of nerve
trembling in my legs. But af ter
receiving Dr Jaerock Lee’s prayer
for the sick, I was healed. My two
sons used to go to hospital because
of pneumonia, but af ter attending
Manmin Church, they never go to
hospital. Especially, my second son
couldn’t go to school for a month
due to typhoid. But af ter receiving
the handkerchief prayer of God’s
power, he was healed.

M y entir e f amil y, e v en m y
persecuting motherin-law, experienced
the power of God
W hene ver I met
sick people or people
w i t h pr o b lem s, I
test i f ied to t hem
about my healings
a nd int roduc ed
Ma n m i n C hu r c h.
I t o ld t he m w h y

Jesus Christ is our Sav ior. A s I
told them about Dr. Jaerock Lee’s
‘T he Message o f the Cross’ with
testimony of healing works, they
were evangelized.
Pa s tor Jo h n K i m of De l i
Manmin Church drove an hour to
Dalokpura, and prayed for many
people. Soon, I bega n to ha ve
Sunday Ser v ices at home and it
became a home church with about
20 people at tend ing. Now, w e
also have Daniel Prayer Meeting,
Wednesday Ser v ice, and Friday
A ll Night Ser vice and God keeps
sending new members, Hallelujah!
I ha ve a ver y interest ing
te s t i mon y. T her e w er e ma n y
mice and ants in my house. Af ter
receiving prayer, they disappeared,
but soon they came back again.
Then, I heard the message about the
whole tithe. I understood the will of
God and obeyed it. Soon all the mice
disappeared, and the ants in the
house (even on the bed) were also
gone. As we gave the whole tithe,
my husband received the blessing
of opening a business.
M y mo t he r -i n- l a w u se d t o
suf fer f rom a herniated disk and
arthritis, but af ter receiving the
handkerchief prayer of God’s power
she was healed. She can now walk
well. Before, she didn’t even want to
hear the name of the Lord, but she’s
changed. She confesses that she is a
sheep of Manmin.
I give all thanks and glor y to
God and the Lord who blessed my
family to meet Manmin Church and
receive healing works.
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“I was healed of hepatitis B,
and my mother, of hepatocirrhosis”
Deacon Dong-Gyu Kim, 1 Chinese Parish

Abdominal CT scan (Deaconess Lee, Soo-Kum)

Before Prayer: hydrops abdominis
are found around liver and spleen
(white star marks)

After Prayer: hydrops
abdominis not seen

A relative of mine, Deaconess Jung-Ja Park, was
healed of arthritis af ter receiving Dr. Jaerock Lee’s
prayer. While leading a happy Christian life, she led
me to Manmin Church in 2012, but my life was tough,
and I didn’t go to church as I should have.
I suf f ered f rom hepatitis b. I was a lways tired.
I had no appetite. I had constant headache, and I
couldn’t breathe well due to rhinitis.
Deaconess Park adv ised me again, and I went to
church again in 2013. I met so many Chinese Parish
members who were healed of diseases. They solved
their lif e-bothering problems and managed happy
Christian lives. I was touched a lot by them. I also
recei ved God’s grace t hroug h Dr. Jaeroc k L ee’s
messages, and kept the Lord’s day holy.
Gradua lly my diseases disappeared. Breat hing
problem due to rhinitis, headache, and other 25 yearlong diseases were a ll gone. I was even hea led of
hepatitis b. Hallelujah!
I was so gratef ul for the Lord’s grace that I helped
Chinese Parish members in a church cafeteria. Now I
ser ve the Lord as a member of Chinese Praise Team.
I’m also gratef ul that my mother, Deaconess Soo-Kum
Lee was also healed of hepatocirrhosis (cirrhosis of
the liver). It’s like a dream to see my healthy mother!
W hen she was in China, she even had hydrops
abdominis because of the liver cirrhsis. She was told
in a hospital that she had to go to Korea for proper
medical treatment. Since I experienced God’s healing,
I said to her, “Please come quickly to my church and
be healed.” She came to Korea last January 1, 2019.
I believe t hat God was pleased to see her come
to Korea by f ait h. In t he morning af ter her f irst
n ig ht in K orea, s w e l ling of her legs su bsided,
and her coughing were reduced. A f ter receiv ing
handkerchief prayer of God’s power a couple of times
by Mrs. Bok-Nim Lee the president of Manmin Prayer
Center, the swelling was almost gone.
Then she attended Manmin Prayer Center meeting
ever y day. She heard messages, prayed, and received
Dr. Jaerock Lee’s prayer for the sick. As she read his
books such as My Li f e, My Faith, and T he Message
o f the Cross, she understood the love of God and of
the Lord. Her joy and thanks continued to grow up as
her faith grew up. Eventually she was found ‘normal’
in a hospital diagnosis last September. Hallelujah!
I give all thanks and glor y to God the Father and
the Lord w ho blessed us to lead happy Christian
lives.

